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TOWN TOPICS ODDS AND ENDS IN THE NEWS
- OF TRAVELERS AND' HOMEFOLK ' "
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the ranking officer among Tuesday's
arrivals. -

A. S. Bennett. Justice f the supreme
court, is at the Imperial hotel on his
way back to Salem from the beaches. -

C H. Crosby. Cascade Locks. Mf. and
Mrs. R. & Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. C
T. Shaw, Astoria, are prominent folk in
the Oregon lumber world who are regis-
tered at the Imperial hotel. .y

Charles' H. .ViCTt, - Salem., motor car
dealer, is at the Seward hotel.

Mrs. Alex Poison, wife of the lumber
manufacturer of - Hoqulam. Is at the
Benson hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Allison, Seattle,
are at the Imperial hotel. Allison Is an
attorney. - '

VACATION OR SyMMER S0880RIES
When going away for the summer or ea

your vacation, bare The Journal follow you
at the regular rate of 16 per week, or the
following agents will supply you at regular
city rates.

Barrlew, Ot Ea E. fJaTidson.
Bay taty. dr. Mrs. T. A. Gillen.
Cannon Beach Kcoia. Or. H. L. BarrU.
Carson. Wash. 4Carl B. Bmitb, also ship,

herd's Springs.
Oarbaldi. Or.Mra. S. Mckillaa.
Gearbarv Or. Jaon McCone.
Long Beach, Waab. Ralph Pag.
Manhattan Beach Mrs. U. LHntnn.
Mansanita Beach Emil G. KardeB.
Neab-Kah-K- b. Or. A. .C. Anderaoo.
Nehalesn,- - Or.- - Nehalem Zrug Company.
Netarta, Or. Mrs. At. F. Cfosa.
Neeiport. Or. M. 8. Hunt.
Ocean Park, Wash. W. A. Parent.
Kockaway Beach, Or. T. P. Miller.
Seaside, Or. Jason McCuns. Levis Drug

store,
Seaeiew. Wash. Ralph Prag.
Ten Mile lAke Louig'SL OennSs.
Tillamook, or. John Phvaken,
Twin Kocka. Or. U. J. Van Scyoc
Vt ilhoit Spring P, W. McLaran.

Hollister came all the way from Pueblo,
Colo, in the heart of the scenic region
of the middle Rockies, to see Portland.
They are registered at the Imperial ho
tel.

Mrs. W. F. G askIns, Oregon Agricul-
tural college. Corvallis, Is at the Sew-
ard hotel.

Homer A. . Rodgers. in charge of ML,
Hood Lodge and Cloud Cap Inn, is at
the Benson hotel.
"Yellowstone Park Tour No. 2 of the

Reau Campbell tours arrive this after-
noon at the Multnomah. They include
tourists from Fort Wayne and Evans,
ville, IndV Jacksonville, Fla.i Macon,
III., Chicago. Cleveland and Cincinnati.
They will return by wajr of the 'Cana-dianRocki- es.

X

Visiting Oregonians at the Oregon
hotel are : S. C. Crouch, merchant, Rose-bur- g;

N. G. Vassall and A. M. Vassall.
Dallas and J. K. Cain, Summit.

George H. McMasten, Lieutenant-Colone- l,

U. S. A., at the Portland hotel, is

Mr. Foster Is Asked ,

Ward G. Foster ol New York, head
of the Travel Information bureau, whose
slogan. "Ask Mr. Foster" is known
throughout the country, arived set the
Imperial' hotel x this morning. He is
here, to visit the Portland office of the
bureau, established in June.

"I am very enthusiastic about the
northwest." said Mr. Foster, when
asked, "and I believe there is a great
future for tourist travel . here ' when
people become properly educated to its
natural, beauties. The northwest has the
combination of rivers, ocean and inoun
tains, immediately accessible. The
bureau, which has 40 offices throughout

The Quality of
KLEENMAID Bread

j,. HEALTH.'!

and

Betsy Ross Bread,
T ' justifies an even
greater increase in price

WHEN you fully realize the
truth about the in-

creased, prices In the Orient
on fine .

Oriental Rugs
when you fully realize the

portance of buying now before
the increases are felt here
the rest is easy for you, name-
ly, our assortments are very
complete and our prices remain
the Same.

s

10th and Alder
Largeat Oriental Rug Dealers

in the Northwest

Hor three montlis the advance in material
and iabor cost averages 22J4. We now
announce an increase at not more than 10
per. cent. .We., absorb half the increase our-
selves. This is the way it figures out:

GETWELLFREE
.

TaU: 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Erenlnas; Mon-
days. Wednesdays and Frida. 7 to 9. Mon-
days: 10 to 1U. Thousands who hare failed
to set relief any other war are invited to
lnresUsata Chiropractic which i pernaa--nent-ly

curing hundreds daily. The. beat
diagnosticians will examine jroa thoroHghlr
and direct jrrar treatmenta without eaat to
you. Chiropractic ia the safe, sane, aura and
modern science of curing disease. It re-
moves the cause health retarns. Private
treatments may also be tisd at the collate by
members of the faculty, lady or aaa practl-Uoner- a.

Pacific Chiropractic
College

Par and Yamhill, Portland. Main 1014
Dr. KUiott, CUiet Diacneaticiaa and Cluue

Director.

lifaiiM ia Cost.
Flour ....... . .--

. . 18
Shortening ...... .31
Milk . ..t.. .15
Labor ..... . J. . . .26

or an average of 22lz

We cannot conscientiously reduce (the quality, of
our breads and to remain in business, obviously
we must ask our patrons to bear with this mod-
erate, fair increase, which, dating irom August
18, makes '
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JCleen Maid Bread, 1 lb. size. 11c
Betsy Ross Bread, lb. size, 16c

comma irr
Sut. EU eooteoUoa. aUajnsta JTeB.. Xagnat

aSatbwest Wsefaintfoa fairy Owballa. '

pokes, latenitau fait; SpokatM. Wab- -
Weaiber 1 toV.U. Wsila fair, WalU, Walla. Waabw

V to IS. ,
Multnomah County frir ud Uanafaeteian

Yakima 8tau fair. Xaaiiaa. Wash.. Septesa-be- r

la t. 20. - X
Pendleton Boood-Pp- . Fenrtleton, Or, Sep-

tember 16 to 21. - ,

Ninth Annual Padftd Internatteaal Wveatock
Kxpoution. Portland. November I t 32.

Trm-fcU- to all point! or ie Unlfed S'e'ee
abroad should take dantee of Pri!?e. "

formation and aerrtce offered throncn Tom Ora-o- a

Journal Tratat Bnreea. in personal ewe
t Doraey & Smith. Kail reed ticket and fUaoi-ahl-

p

bookings arranged. Poreica exchange iesoed.
Information ciren reaardina passports.

TODAY'S FOttECAiTS ' '
.

Portland and Ticinitr: Tonight and Thursday
fair; srind mostly aouth westerly.

Oregon; Tonifht fair; cooler enat portion,
Thursday fair; rntle winds, mostly southerlj.

Washington: Tonight shower west, fair and
cooler esst portion; Thursday, fair, wind tnoaUy
southerly, .

WEATHER CONDITIONS
High pmion preraile on the north Pacific

eoaot, on the middle Rocky mountain slope,
ami oTer moat of the country eaat of the pi

riTir, the highest reading being in New
Kngland. In other aectiona the pressure is mod-
erately low. the point of greateet depression being
in- - Manitoba. Kain haa occurred oter moet
of the eastern half of the United Htatea and
it reported also from eereral atationa on the
north I'aciflc coast and in western Canada.
The hearu-x- t rainfall reDorted was 1.14 inches
at Pittsburg. The weather la much cooler in
South Dakota. Nebraska and Colorado.

temnerature obtains except in aoutheast- -

ern Idaho, where the temperature b 12 degress)
shore normal.

KrletiTa humidity at Portland: 1:00 P. m.
jretTdar, 61 per cent; fl:00 p. m. yesterday. 64

r cent; 6:00 a.' ta. today, 89 per rent.
KliWARD I- - WBU.8.

OBSERVATIONS
A hilrne, Texas , . . 1 0O 74
lUker. Or 8 54 0
liuiee, Idaho . , S 62 0
Ho.ton. MaM. ............ 76 62 0
Calgary, Alberta ......... . 84 B2 0
Ihioago, 11L t . . . . . 80 70 .04

Col 80 56 0
Jlatre, Moot. ............ 88 88 0

Honolulu, T. H. i 8B 0
Huron, 8. t). 88 '60 .02
Kansas City, ate. 6 72 .01
KnozriUa, Ten a. 84 68 .10
)o Angeles, CaJ. .......... 88 63 o
Marshfteld, Or. 70 60 o

Uedford. Or 90 0
- w Orirana, Ta. 88 78' .10

eir York. K. Y. , . . 78 66 o
North lUjd. Wash. ........ 64 64 .08
North Platte, Neb 64 o
Oklahoma City. Ok la. : US 74 ,14

Aria. 108 78 0
Pittaburg, Pa. 74 64 1.14
Portland. Or. 68 54 0 .
Itoeeburg. Or . . . 84 68 0
M, Jxuis, Mo. 86 76 o
hi. Paul, Minn 82 64 .48
halt City, Ctah 84 60 0
San Diego, CaX . 76 64 0
Kan Francisco, Cat 68 62 0
Beanie, Wah 66 88 0

' Kpokane. Vah. 86 60 0
: Taooma. Wmsh. 66 64 A

fTiBPa. Kla. 80 74 .10
Valdez. Alaska 6S ' .04

Vancouver, B. C. .......... 66 64 .03
Ualla Walla. Wash. 80 62 0
V axhington. 0. C 82 68 .24

Villiston, N. D. 84 60 0
Yakima, Waah. 88 52 0

THRIFT JSTAlf PS
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WAR SAY1KUS STAMPS
On gala at

Business Office, The Journal.

Clib to Hear iigmAn Oscar Flgroan
and Uetrriar Ppppen of th Alcazar Mus-
ical Comedy troupe will entertain the
Progressive Business Men's club at Its
weekly luncheon in the Benson hotel
Thursday. Will J-- Green will discuns
truth In advertising;, c. Morgan Smith
will be chairman of the day.

Shepard Auto Baa Line St. Helens.
Hood River. Bridal Veil. Cascade Lock
and all way points. Leave St. Charles
hotel on schedule time. For informa-
tion call Marshall 4381, Main 330.

Adv.
Stop! Think what it means to be in

business fof yourself. Wallingford will
put yon in the truck I nc business. Read
our classified advertisement. W; II. Wal-llngfo- rd

Auto ' company. 'Adv.
Edward 91. Consis, traffic attorneys

railroad and- - public utility rates and
claims, 427 Railway Exchange bids.
Advr

Rteamer I raid a for St. Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p. m., foot of Alder
street. Sunday, St. Helens only, 1:30
p. m. Adv. !

Staamer Jessie Harking for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
2 p. ro. Adv.

Peaekes For Canals? Peaches Get
ybur cajinlng peaches directly from thegrower Come right to the orchard withyour auto, bring your boxes and pick
them yourself if you like. The, quality

tr
ANNOUNCEMENT THE

ORIENTAL CAFE
The laroeat anal finest Popular-Price- d QrIHe

A . L. - . m i'n the Northwest
I pleased to arv
Inounca REED'S

V a w-- ' mr-- m ei ORIENTAL
JAZZ BANO

will play from It u1ia, to 7:80, an
S:0 1:0.A; M. Why not spend your

A?bl noon hour hers and
enjoy , r excellent
eerTice and fruiaina f
If you don't care to'Jftw danoa. yon may eat
your noonday meal
midst pleasant lllfroundings and enjoy

BUM. I our unexcelled jauy
orchestra.

8PEOIAL DAILYICKEnT er TUR--
KEY DINNER 76c MJNOM
HOURS 11 A. M. 114. H. to 8 P. It..
to a p. m. Ameetean 80c, SSo, 40 and Up
and Chinese Dishes
Any Time Day cr Including soup. Tegs-tabl-

Night. All KlneJa of drinks; dessert
Soft Ortnas. with any meat orders.
COR, BROADWAY ana) WASH. (Upstair)

entrance SB' Washington St.

THE

UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Special Dept. for Juniors
Four Up-to-D- at Flana-a-Adequ- ate

Rates

AiiaU Over 331,100.000 "

Headquarters 608 Beck Bldy.
Main 1220' A-U- 2

mT l) INDIgIsTTOrJ

6 Bell-an- s

Hot tvater .

Sur&Relief

UFOR INDIGESTION;

i V. .... 7;

Rolling In Wealth
O. F. W. Meyers, who registers at

the Seward from Walla Walla, Is trav-
eling representative for a arm irnpll-me- nt

firm of national reputation, and
visits most of the grain growing sections
of the Pacific Northwest. He says that
there is no trouble to sell goods this
season as the harvest this year is so
much better- - than was expected that
farmers1 are making so many purchases
that the manufacturers have actual dif-
ficulty in supplying the trad. Walla
Walla, county has purchased more steam
threshing outfits this year than, ever
before in. the history of the county, and
the --same can also be said of Umatilla
county. Farmers are also awakening
to the advantages of motor trucks and
it is but a matter of a short time Jbefore
the six mule team with its two wagon
loads Of wheat will be the exception.
The general road improvement makes
the motor truck possible where here-
tofore the horse or mule drawn --vehicle
was absolutely necessary.

Pouef System Extends
J. P. Lotteridge ef Baker is regis-tereT",-at

the Benson today. Mr. Lotter-
idge is the general manager of the East-
ern Oregon Light & Power company,
which furnishes electrical energy to
most of the municipal and industrial en-
terprises 'la Union and Baker counties.
Mr. Lotteridge says that several addi-
tional power lines are under considera-
tion as the 'demand for electrical power
Is becoming greyer each year. ." Addi-
tional irrigation projects in course of
construction make new lines necessary
and as the territory develops it de-vc- is

upon the company to keep itself
.in position to supply the additional de-
mands made upon its resources.

e
' That Homing Instinct

F. J. Weber left Portland for Alaska
in May, 1898. He went-t- o Alaska. There
he "railroaded," rising from a job as
mechanical draughtsman to the grade
of master mechanic. He lived all over
the bleak, beautiful country, although
his registration at the Multnomah hotel
sets liim down as from Skagway. Now
Mr. and Mrs. Weber have come back to
live in Porfland. But first they traveled
up and down the coast from Seattle to
Los Angeles, looking for the best home.

"Portland's got 'em all skinrred," said
Weber. "Nothing on the coast can
touch it. San Francisco's a foggy, dismal
place,-fo- o cramped for one who's lived
out of doors. Seattle's Just a busy little
ant hill. But Portland geo, there's
something hack of Portland. You can
feel it. We re going to stay here.. . .

La Grande Prosperous
L. J. French, a La Grande merchant.

4 at the Imperial. French has been
in business tn La Grande a number of
years and says not since 112 has he
seen such activity as La Grande is now
enjoying. The road construction work
which is in progress in various parts of
the county leaves considerable new
money which is being felt by the mer-
chants in most of the valley towns.
Wages are high and work plentiful,
therefore the dinner palls are all full
and laborers and teamsters prosperous
and contented. French expects to re-

turn home in a few days. He is here
to interview Portland wholesalers.

Motor In From Bend .

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker. Bend mer-
chants, are in the city this week. They
motored from the Deschutes and will
visit various Willamette valley towns
before returning and possibly spend a
week or so at one of the beaches. Baker
says that the mills are having a hard
time getting sufficient labor Just at
this time. He says there are two rea-
sons for this. The mills are running
two shifts and the, harvest is taking a
good many of the men to -- the fields.
Nearly 1500 men are employed in the
Bend sawmills, according to Baker.

e e
Big Crop at Antelope

D. 3. Brogan, who registers at the
Seward from Antelope today, comes
from the very heart of the Wasco coun-
ty wheat belt. "There is enough wheat
raised in the vicinity of Antelope to
keep the mills of Oregon grinding over-
time for the next generation, and then
there would be enough left to seed
several Willamette valley counties," said

'Brogan.
e e

Plenty of Money at Amity
Frank B. Ferguson -Amity is reg-

istered at the Seward today." Amity is
one of the oldest Yamhill county trade
centers and "is surrounded by a com-
munity of small land owners.' many of
whom are engaged in the dairy business
in connection with fruit and clover seed
raising, therefore the Amity farmer al-
ways has ready money.

Arrives With Prisoner
Sheriff K. P. Anderson ; of Baker

county is registered at the Imperial to-

day. He is en route to Salem where he
is taking the young man, who robbed
the Haines bank several months ago,
to the penitentiary. The robber, was
captured in San ' Francisco, and after
being taken back to Baker county
pleaded guilty.

Sells for $22,000
Eleven years ago Ray Dobbs cam

down from Eastern Oregon and pur-
chased 35 acres of raw land near
Washougal. He believed in the future
of the prune business and set the
greater part of the tract to prunes. To-

day he is in Portland with a check for
$22,000, the sale price of his 35 acres.
He says his initial investment was Only
a few hundred dollars.

e e e

Florist Making Purchases
A. B. Cherry, the La Grande florist,

is registered at the Benson. Mr. Cherry
has the most extensive greenhouse equip-
ment in Eastern Oregon and is recog-pize- d

as one of the most successful
florists in the Inland Empire. He is
here to purchase additional equipment
with which to enlarge his greenhouses.

Hot Lake Arrivals
.Hot Lake'. Aug. 13. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanatorium Sunday were : C. B.
Sampson. Boise; John Snyder, Tacoma;
C. B. Brannon, Buhl, Idaho? S. A.
Terry, Spokane ; M. W. Coleman, Dillon,
Mont ; Mr., and Mrs. O. T. Bowend
Miss Bettle Cloud, Baker,

e -
New Floor Manager

The pink of hotel politeness is N. K.
Patsy" .Clark, who was made floor

manager of the Multnomah. Thiesday.
Clark was an executive at the Portland
hotel for several years. After several
years spent with the Glacier Park hotel
he took charge of a hotel of his own at
Fossil. He returned to Portland re-
cently. i.s ...

That .World Famous Highway s
O. W. Long, San Francisco, made up

his mind he was not going to miss the
Columbia highway trip if modern science
could prevent. , So he wired ahead
several days to the Portland ; hotel re-
serving seats for the ride. .

.' e e . '

Almost a New Baby
L. Gillespie, clerk at the Multnomah

has a new baby.: At least it seems so
to him. His " child, recently ill with
pneumonia, was 'proclaimed in - perfect
health by 'the Oregon Mother's club

As soon as a less 3
cost of produc-
tion warrants worn

shall be glad to
reduce these
prices.

Multnomah Hotel
Where Home Comforts Abound

Portland. Oregon
. Elegance and comfort combine to make en-
joyable your stay at the Multnomah 600
cozy rooms, beautiful mezsanlne floor and
lobby, and superior service at reasonable
rates. Oarage in connection.

KRIC V. HA USER, President
A. B. CAMPBELL, Manager

.SftSSr,

the country, is advertising the north-- J
west extensively. Pictures of It are
being shown in department stores all
over the country, on the piers at At-
lantic City, in resorts in Florida and
Southern California and everywhere."
Thjs year's tourist travel is the greatest
the country has ever known, according
to Mr. Foster. i

e e
At the Hotels

Mrs. L. R. Dolby, wife of one of
Spokane's leading merchants, it at the
Multnomah hotel.

Mrs. C. A. Barton and the Misses
Isabel and Eleanor Rose Barton, Boise,
Idaho, are at the Portland on their way
ViAtna '"rtrva Inaa Ka a i ll .

Oregon merchants at the Newt Per
kins hotel are W. II. McAtee, Tygn val

ley, and C. J. Rhodes, Sheridan. Dow
A. Smith, pioneer of Warrenton. is also
at the New Perkins.

Mrs. H. L. Hollister and Miss K. B.

SHORT SUGGESTIONS ON

-- THE BEST WAY TO WRITE

YOUR JOURNAL 'WANT' AD

. S 'Is a Series of Articles by the
"want" ac .manager

HAVE YOtUt AD. IX EARLY

I wish It were possible to impress upon
advertisers the importance of getting
their copy in early. By "early" is
meant, for" instance, that copy for The
Sunday Journal should be in the office
not later than Friday night. Copy for
me uany journal snouia always oe inon trie day berore ltls expectea to run.

Perhaps some folks wonder why news-
papers are so insistent upon early copy.
If these same folks could only realise
that every day. and especially on 'Sun
day, The Journal handles thousands of
pieces or copy, that eacn piece must
be received, sorted, classified, ticketed
and then sent to the composing room,
where it goes through an equal number
of processes before being finally printed,
the reason for "advancey copy would be

It is mechanically impossible to han-
dle all this vast volume of typesetting;.
firoofreading, making up and printing

hours that elapse between
the time the forms close and the time
of going to press. Some of this work
must be done In advance and the copy
must De mere to work on.

Even under the most favorable eon
ditions mistakes will occur, but the man
who gets his copy in ahead of time al-
ways stands the best chance of getting
his work done right. The fellow who
comes in or telephones at the last min-
ute .is nearlv alwavs the one who suf
fers from mistakes in proofreading and
classification. His copy must be han-
dled at breakneck speed and it is no
wonder mistakes occur.

The Daily Journal closes its forms at
11 a. m. and The Sunday Journal forms
close at 7 p. m. Saturday night. Thismeans that all routine office work inthe copy must be attended to and t.iocopy in the composing room before those
hours. Manifestly, lr everyone waitedto the last minute to get in his copy it
would be impossible to handle it.

The earlier you get your copy in, themore satisfactory will the transaction
be to all concerned.

Tomorrow's article wlllbe a briefsummary of the points made so far in
this series. '

JUST BEAR IJsrMIXD:
That The Journal is the nest result-producin- g

"Want" ad. medium in Port-
land. One reason for this is that being
an afternoon, morning and Sunday pa.

it offers the one complete servicefer,the elty. It reatehea each class ef
readers at exactly the light time. Phones
are Slain 7171 and A-C- Adr.

Variety lr

That's what you want when
you lunch or dine down,
town.

That's what you get in the
Big 4' Table d'Hote Dinners
served here daily all dif-

ferent !

Vegetable Table
d'Hote, - SOc

Home Table
d'Hote, - - 75c
Special Table
d'Hote, - $1.00
"Imperia hTable
d'Hote, - $1.25

Double-quic- k service in the
Pompeian Restaurant.

3)mpertal
Jlotel

BEatsiSarraSs' iTI

ri ti

was never better than this year. Place
your orders now and have them re-
served. The supply is limited. Phone or
write to Gerd Eilers, Aurora, Or. R. F.
D. Route 3. Adv.

Milk sad Beat Core Diseases of stom-
ach and intestines, heart disease, high
blood pressure. Blight's disease and
nervoys .diseases especially maicatea.
The Moore Sanitarium, Office,. 908 Sell-
ing b'ullding. Adv.

Typewriters "AJ1 makes" sold and
rented. Send for retail price list.
Wholesale.. Typewriter company, 321
Washington street. Adv.

Hsdley aV Silver, tailors, make depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth street, corner
Stark Adv.

B. A A. Cafeteria, new location 202
Broadway, 3d door southf Y. W. C.
A. Adv.

Milk Diet Treatment The Moore
Sanitarium.' Phones. Main 6101. East 47.

Halrenttlng a specialty at the Market
barber shop, 117 4th at Yamhill. Adv.

We Grind Everything. Portland Cut-
lery Co., 88 Sixth near Stark. Adv. --

Heyes Bros., 'wholesale fish dealers,
205 Yamhill. Main 4760. Adv.

Dr. C. 12. Brews, Ear, Eye. Mohawk
building. Adv.

Best S Safety Box. 2S4 Oak st Adv.

Ordinances Stop '
Jitneys; Service ,

By Car Improves
4 Centralia, Wash., Aug. 13. With a
practical suspension of jitney traffic be-

tween Centralis and Chehalls as the
result of restrictive ordinances passed
by the two city commissions, the North
Coast Power company has improved its
streetcar service between the two cities,
the cars starting a half hour earlier In
the morning, with half houT schedule
until 12 :30 a. m.. in place of the hourly
runs after 8:30 p. m.

CEXTBAL1A BAT) TO PliAY
AT JSHi PAIB IX CHKHALIS

Centralia, Wash.. Aug. 13. The Cen-

tralia band Monday night accepted an
offer of $100 from the Southwest Wash-
ington fair management to play two
days at the 1919 fair, which opens Mon-
day. It is probable that the local Cham-
ber of Commerce will pay the balance
of the band's expenses for the entire
week. Tlgfe offer from , the fair man-
agement followed a protest by Centralia
business men over an exclusive con-
tract swarded to the Chehalis band.

Wounded by "Unloaded" Gun
Centralia, Wash.. Aug. 13. Fred

Tooley, an employe of the Onalaska
Lumber company, was slightly wounded
in the shoulder when a revolver that he
was cleaning was discharged. He says
he did not know it was loaded.

One Big Union Opposed
centralia, Wash., Aug. 13. Resolu-

tions opposing the One Big union, over
which the State Federation is threat-
ened with the loss of its charter, were
adopted Monday evening by Centralia
Typographical union No. 634. .

Electrical Storm
Left No New Fires

In Santiam Forest
Albany, Aug. 13. Though a severe

electrical storm occurred over the San-tia-m

' National' forest Sunday evening.
Supervisor C C. Hall has had reports
from his rangers that there were no
new fires Tuesday evening. A blaze was
reported on Moose creek Sunday night,
but the slight rain which accompanied
the storm extinguished it. Only two
fires are burning in the Santiam for-
est, both of which are under control.
One is In the Cascadla district and. the
other is near White City.

Bible Conference Opens
Albany, Aug. A young people's

Bible conference conducted by Rev.
Wallace Howe Lee and Rev. A. Mel-vi- n

Williams, both of Albany, opened
at Forest Grove today. It will last a
week. Or. Lee will instruct a Bible
class daily and Dr. Williams will have
charge of a teachers' course.

Mitchell Funeral Held
Albany, Aug. 13. Funeral services for

W. M. Mitchell were held here this aft-
ernoon. Mr. Mitchell died at Mill City
Tuesday morning at the age of 63 years.
A native of Missouri, he had been a
resident, of Oregon for 26 years. He is
survived by three sons and two daugh-
ters.

Too Tough for Yellow jackets
After three weeks salmon fishing and

mountain climbing and, general rusticat-
ing in the wildwood and along pleasant
streams, Harry Hamilton, of the Im-
perial hotel, appeared in the lobby again
this morning and resumed the reins of
authority. Hamilton says that he took
on such a coat of tan, and trained his
muscles to such a degree of hasdness
that even the yellow jackets could make
no impression on him.

WiU Attempt Flight
Across, the Dominion
Vancouver. Be C, Aug. 13. (L N. S.)
Lieutenants G. K. Trim and W. H.

Welsh, following LieutenanV Hoy's suc-
cessful flight , of the Rockies, will at-
tempt to fly across the Dominion before
September 20 in a D Haviiand. starting
from Halifax and finishing here for
$5000 prize offered by the Halifax
Herald and the machine they fly in. f

Well Managed. Farms Py
S. V. Overton, who raises hay and

cattle near Junction City, is a Portland
visitor today. ; Overton says the Lane
county farmers are certain of a good
income from properly ftranaged farms
because the climate and. soil conditions
allow a variety of crops.

p Give your sons that fundamental military training at HUi Military academy,
Portland. Or. Adv. .

Royal Bakery
and ConfectipneryFaultlessly

Tailored.
The suits that leave our work-

rooms are faultless in design and
workmanship perfect in fit and
appearance.

We tailor suits -- to order from
all-wo- ol suitings pn easy monthly
payments. May we take your
measure? , .

rJtl

No. 10

,

Gasco Series

fit, , y r
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Two Cleaning and
Pressing Plants

104 Fourth St.
Bet; Washington and Stark

151 'Grand Ave.
Near East .Morrison

I..j:,,.-...,:,,,,.,- , :

Suits Pressed 45c
Suits French Dry or
Steam Cleaned $125

An

J ILH. E. JOY
Unique Tailoring Co.

104 FOURTH ST.,
Bet. Washington and Stark
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RS. BROWN told us she wouWt take $500 FOR HER 1900M' CATARACT WASHING MACHINE if she couldn't ret another..
Mrs. Brown is only one woman out of a treat many .who have told
us this. What are the reasons? 1st The Machine, washes the
clothes clean. 2d It is made of the best materials.. 3d It is uar-ante- ed

by the Scott Electtfc Co. "Scott for Service" means that yoa
get service with your-washi- ne machine. It means that you are deal-- :'
ine with a reliable company with a knowtedce of electrical appliances.
If anything goes wrong with the machine, it is not necessary to send
to the factory for parts. Consider the policy of the firm you buy
from as well as the machine. . i'

Scott Electric Co.
Fifth and Odk Sts. X

Vacuum Cleaner Headquarters '
G. P. A. PROFIT SHARING COUPONS

"Now look at muh,, said Hubby. " I'm dirt all oyer
again Can'tgo to work - looking like this." ""Well,

! look at my lily whites," quoth she. - liSay, ain't ye ever
goin' to get me that Gasco Furnace?"


